
M em. WE CLQRHJ BATURDATn AT P. M---

Resneet yearself and.yoar friends wilt 4 ,
fee. Wgrthlp yearself

yen'll hnv a
ta revshlp713

If'Is nothing new for us to distance all competitors, but this
t?isQffiwe have outdone even our great former record in the mat-t'b- f

black' dress goods. There is no secret about it. " Best val-

ues in correct styles that tells the whole story why we are
doinjr. the dress goods business of Omaha. Here are two special
numbers for Monday morning two broken lines we wish to close
-- not a large quantity in either. Nothing is more stylish for
stree or general wear:

$1 all wool 44-inc- h Black Voile, 59c a yard
They are the height of dresi elegance, thoroughly serviceable, notwithstanding

th lightness of construction. Th reaaon for thl U. tha warp and weft ar tha
am slse thread. Consequently one does n1t cut tha other. Beautiful, rich

black, drape nicely, Just the material for tha oft clinging gown, never old
,' tot lee than 11.00 Monday' special price, (o ft yard.

7 , 50c New Black Melrose, 09c a yard.
. t On of the handsomest and newest of the medium' priced black dress goods.

Beautiful, rich black. In a fin seeded pattern a fabric that can b ud the
whole year round, will not muss or wrinkle, aoft. pretty finish, never sold for

J lea Uaa 60c Monday's special prloe 39o a yard.

Comforters.
Surely you don't Intend to make your own bed comforter T

Surely not after yon see-ho-
w nlc and how cheap you can bif comforters here

and a to suie, we hive them mall and Urge larg enough for ft quilt.
Cotton filled comfortcr-s- lr 6x8Vs feet at $1.26 and 11.60 each. Slse 6x7 feet, at

S1.S0, $1.75, 12.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4 00 ach.
Wool filled comfortera-- at $2.50. $175, $3.76, $4.00, $460, $4.78, $8.7 aach.
Down Ailed comfortera--at $600. $6.00, $7.00, $9.00. $11.00 each.

Mattress pads-el- se 0x71, at 90o to $4 00 each.
Mattress protectors-te-c. 90e, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00 each.
SPECIAL BALE ON CRIB COM TORTS Fine sllkolin covered, beautifully made.

with ruffle all around, 60c each. Regular value, 75c

TU UZIT SILK LININO Wear guaranteed. Sold at lining counter.
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IY. M. C. A. Building, Corner

In London, British Columbia 1 suspending
Judgment and beyond expression of keen
disappointment at the decision which con-
cedes everything to the United State with
tha exception of Portland canal, official
Will say little on the matter.

The people of British Columbia expected
to receive much, more at tha hand of the
commissioners, but as one of the official
af British Columbia said this morning:

If tha people of the province find that
the case was decided on its merits alone,
they with accept the decision frankly, but
if, a has been the rase in other arbitra-
tions where this province has been affected
and notably the pelagic sealing arbitration,
the decision 'has been reached as a diplo-
matic arrangement, it will cause extreme
Irritation in Canada, where people are be-
coming tired of bring garlanded with (low-
ers and sacrificed to make diplomatic ar-
rangements between Great Britain and the
United State. British Columbia expected
much more and cannot sea on what
round the decision Waa given againstfhem.

Canadian Commoner Bitter.
In the House of Common today Mr.

Gourley, member for Colchester, Nova
Scotia, whose speeches In the House have
gained for him considerable notoriety, took
occasion to refer to tha decision In the
Alaskan boundary case. He said:

"If the news is correct that we hear In
corridors, and I hop it Is hot, all that

fne United States ha got to do 1 to make
a, claim for ,Canada and they will tget It

is true we migm a wen mrow away our
national aspiration. Tha last two genera-
tion of Englishmen were degenerate and

J M. V. 1 . ' I I 111..

died. Thank. .God, Chamberlain la galvan-
ising them and putting new blood In them."

Sir. Rosa protested against speaking
about Englishmen in this way and .Mr.
Gourley retorted that they went around
with blinder on unfit to drive sheep aero
tha country.

Opinio af Goldwln Smith.
TORONTO, Ont., Oct 17.-P- rof. Ooldwln

Smith, commenting on the Alaska decision
today, said:

I ennnot pretend to criticise the decision.
No doubt the Investigation was thorough
and the Judgment Impartial. But In these
cases of delimitation, where the framers
of the original treaty or arrangement,
whatever it was, knew little about the ter-
ritory, the data must alwava be unsatisfac
tory. It the British government has not
rot, ror Canada all to which she was en-Itl-

it has aot for her more than she could
have gut for .herself. As t& aolna to war
with the United Btates for any Cause on
Ihls side of the Atlantic, the people of
Great Britain would never consent. No
govt-rnmeu- t which proposed to do it could
live for twenty-fou- r hours.

VICTORIA. 8. Ci, Oct. 17.-- The decision of
tha Alaska Boundary commission will not
cause loss to tha American miners who are
operating on and at the head of Portland
canal. Bom day ago . thesa miner re-

located their properties and had them re-

corded In the Canadian mining recorder'
office In this city.

FE&ER. NUMBER OF CASES

T?vuaty-T- w Haw and Three Fatal
.

.-
.- , Cases af Yellow Fever at

Laredo.

1.AREDO, Tex.. Oct. 17.-- Th official yel-lt- V

fever bulletin issued tonight is as s:

New cases, tl; deaths. $: total case
t 4aU. 10; total death to date. &.

f '!. carcto of crude oil donated by a Beau-arifc- nt

oil company arrived last night and
tha i:U brigade waa out In full fore today.
OSfcar cities are subscribing oil.
i ft'iia new cases have developed at

...arva, making a total of ninety cases of
n-e-r at that place. There have only been
five deaths.

$vedneday last there were three deaths
and threa new case at Monterey City.

WINS HER HEART.

Faa4 That Help Ba.hr nag tha Fans.
"i 11 y Pleases Mother.
' Show ft mother how to feed her baby so
that It will be healthy, rosy' and plump
and grow up strong and sturdy and th
dither's gratitude Is everlasting.

A mother says: "Five weeks ago I
weaned baby but' could not get her to
take any kind of food until I tried Grape-N- ut

which she relished from tha first
and on it she has plumped up and bio- -
homed Into ft fat, chubby little girl.

. "I feed Orape-Nut- s to her regularly
siitf) Uae three packages a week for baby
and my three-year-ol- d boy alone, 'and I
find that It regulates their bowels and
keep them nourished, strong and In good
heilth all the Urn.

"Blnce feeding my children on Grape
Nuit I hay used absolutely no medicine
for either of them Such food a this
thlt does such wonder win It way to
a Another's heart. Pleas accept our
thnka for the good your food ha done
in tour family where w all eat It." Name
glNn by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mifh.

Children will grow up strong and
hojithf or weak and puny according to
the food given. Grape-Nu- t Is co-
mply, and perfect food made on scientlAe
lines" aid.'this is easily proved by trial,
e Look 'In each package for a copy of
tb famous' little book. The Road to

.tVUvilla.

ot i. ira.
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Don't Miss
This..
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Sixteenth .and DpufclM

LOSE THEIR COMBINATION

Pteullir Keialt of 8trike of Expreu Mes-

senger! at Bt. Louis.

STRONG BOXES MUST REMAIN LOCKED

Man What Can Open Them Has nlt
Work and Pacific) Express Com

pany Desire to Secure
Expert,

ST. LOUIS'. Oct. embr of the
Brotherhood of Railway Expressmen de-

clare themselves well satisfied with the
progress of th strike of employee of the
Pacific Express company In St. Louis, and
which ha been augmented by employes
In Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, Kansas,
Indian Territory and Texas..

Officers of th express company Mat
that their business 1 not suffering to any
great extent from the strike. General Su
perintendent P. C. Oentsch aald that the
company wa aomewhat behind in getting
express matter out of St Louis, but he I
confident th delay will be overcome by the
first of aext. week. One difficulty th ex-p- rs

company has to face at present Is
that th local v "combination" man who
know th combination of Incoming safes.
Is among tha strikers. The safes must re-

main locked until an expert combination
man la found.

May Affeet Other Line.
At th headquarter of the Amorioan

Brotherhood of Railway Expressmen Presi-
dent F. E. Modle of Chicago tonight stated
In effect that unless other ' express com-
panies stopped handling tonnage for the
Pacific Express company a general atrik
would be ordered among th employe of
th different companies who are member
of the brotherhood. He Intimated that such
a tp might be taken soon unless assist-
ance to th Paoiflo Express company I

topped, but would not discuss th matter
farther.

Condition at Kansaa City.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 17. There was little

change in th local strik situation of th
Paclflo Express company' employe to-
day. It seems to be settling down to a con-
test of endurance, with each side claiming
that It Is gaining ground. Oeneral Manager
Lewis said that he had men on all of th
company' train and that th wagon are
out. II expressed th belief that goods
would be accepted by next Monday and
order would then begin to prevail around
tb express office again.

W. C. Fleming, national organiser of the
Brotherhood of Railway Expressman, de-

clared today that th strikers were gaining
ground and war more confident of victory
than aver. He said there had been no
deserter from th rank of the atrlker
and that the men were in good shape to
fight a waiting game.

Offlr is Closed.
TEXARKANA. Tex., Oct 17.-T- here Is no

change In the Pacific express atrik situa
tion at this point. Th company's uptown
office remains closed and no matter la
being received for shipment. A number of
messenger have arrived here on runs, a
well as men brought her to fill atrlker1
places have been persuaded by striker to
leave.

Treubla In Texas,
DALLAS. Tex., Oct 17. J. A. Rusa, man

ager of th Paclflo Express company In
Texas, ha sent a telegram to Governor
Langham stating that at Texarkana th
company has been unable to get any pro
tection whatever; that there have been one
or two cases of assault and Intimidation
of men who desire to continue work; that
repeated appeals to the sheriffs avail
nothing, and. Anally, the company must
have protection or It will be compelled to
employ armed men to protect It employes
and property.

Vnton Lends Money ta Masters.
PITTSBURG. Oct 17.-It- 'was officially

announced today that th Window Glasa
Workers' association, th old organisation.
had loaned tha Federation Window Glasa
company $75,000 without Interest, to en
able that company to carry Its stock of
glass. By this action. ' It I said, higher
prices will be established and th Federa-
tion company will stait tta plants No
vember 11. and pay an advance on th wag
seal ot last Season.

Bnteher Threaten Treabl.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 17-- Th wholesale

butchering Industry of this, city is con
fronted with ft serious labor disturbance.
Th trouble I a demand for a It per cent
Increase In wages and numerous other eon--
cessions, mad by the butcher and meat
cutters' union, which Is formally refused
by the employers todsy. There are about
a doaea house Involved and affecting mora
than 1,08 employe.

Mr. Fred Uraat tails for Parts.
NEW TORK. Oct. 17-- Frederick

rtant Grant sailed todav for uroie on the
steamer Campania, being caUd abroad by
tne eiiDa oi nvr .i.ivr, vuor
Palmar, who is IU In Paris,
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TRIAL. ENDS IN AUNG JURY

Oould Not Beach Vardict in Portal Fraud
Oaiea at Cinoinnatl.

LAWYER ADMITS JOHNS BUNCOED RYAN

In Balte of Effort ta Separata Defease
Jaeige Tell Jary Both Are ln

nocent or Both are
Gallty.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 17.-1- 1:36 p. m.-- The

Jury In the Miller and Johns case reported
that It was unable to agree and was dis-

charged.
Today' session of the trial of V. V.

Miller and Joseph M. Johns was devoted
to argument. During Attorney Rullson's ar-
gument It Was evident the defense of Miller
had cut loose with that of Johns. Rullson
declared it might be said In defense of
Johns that when he buncoed Ryan out of
$4,600 he buncoed on who had been bunco-
ing others for years, but It was Injurious
to connect Miller with it 'when the latter
knew nothing of it. He held that the con-

spiracy established was that of making a
scapegoat out of Miller, In whose trial
gamblers and thugs"' had been used as

witnesses. Rullson Insisted that Miller had
been treated unfairly in th "sweat boxes"
at Washington and held that he was not
then given an opportunity to present his
own case. He" said Chrlstlancy was the
Judge who passed on the Ryan cases and
that Miller simply appeared as the gov
ernment's attorney. The article In a Wash
ington newspaper for which the dot was
furnished by Clerk Huebner of the post- -

office department was reviewed to show
that Chrlstlancy passed on th Ryan case
favorably, instead of Miller;

Charles W. Baker, as attorney for Johns,
Insisted that Miller had the fraud order
Issued against Ryan and afterward had
the mall of Ryan & Co. held up and waa
really th on who was causing trouble for
Johns' client, so that there could have
been no understanding between Miller and
Johns.

In reviewing all that was done at Wash
ington, Baker said that the indictment of
Miller and John was due more to the in
experience of General Robb, who had re
cently been admitted to the bar, than to
the identification of the defendants. He
also charged that othera were trying to
boost" themselves by the persecution of
th two country lawyer" and he charged

that tha tenographlo note of Watson had
been garbled after they were taken down
In ft concealed corner of Bristow' office.

Government Close Case.
District Attorney McPherson went over

th case ot Johns and Miller separately
and Jointly, laying special atress on the
telegrams of John notifying Ryan ft Co.

at St. Louis In advance last November that
th Inspectors wero coming and insisting
that Johns could get this information only
through Miller and that Johns used it
for th purpose of securing money from
Ryan. McPherson said that Ryan never
hunted for Johns. McPherson laid most
stress on the "Jim telegram" that was
sent notifying Johns that a copy of the
decision in th Ryan case had been mailed
him.

McPherson said that John oon afterward
mat Ryan In Cincinnati and delivered the
decision upon the receipt of $4,600. Mo- -

Pherson closed shortly before "4 o clock.
Judge Thompson wa an hour and a Quarter
In delivering hi charge, to th Jury, which
did not get tha case until after 6 o'clock.

The court paid special attention io me
testimony of John J. Ryan and instructed
the Jury not to thrpw it aalde on account
of the character of the witness, but to
giva It due consideration, wherein It was
corroborated by" other witnesses or docu
mentary evidence. The charge or tne
court held that ther must d an oven
act, and that .while ther wa no direct
testimony to how xcept In the testimony
of Ryan, yet ther wa much circum-

stantial evidence to that effect The main
Question for th Jury to settle was wetber
Miller had knowledge ot wnat took pia--

betweeA Johna and Ryan and whether
Johns wa authorised . to speaa ior in
assistant attorney in the office of the as-

sistant attorney of the postofflce general
department. The court told the Jury tnat
there could be no verdict finding one of

the defendants guilty and the other inno-

cent and that no prejudlo should enter
Into their findings.

It wa almost o'olock when the jury wa

allowed to go to supper.

OHIO BOYS ARE IN TROUBLE

Tw Arreate in missaurt
In a; Playmate with

Revolve.

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo., Oct. 17.-- Paul

Hobb and JacoD Miner, ageu ia
year respectively, are In Jail hera charged
wltH hootlng John Amo. ft boy living
three mile west of here. Hobbs gives his
address a Reevea atreet, Lima, O., and
Miller ays that his parents jiv at iiou

Basin street, Cleveland, O.

Hobba and Miller were passing mrougn
tha neighborhood near th Amos nom

and atopped to play with the Amos boy.

They had ft revolver and they say they
accidentally hot Amo while playing with
th revolver. Th Amo Doy u in a critical
oonditlon. At first the Ohio boys gav
aaaumed name, but later acknowledged
their Identity. Their parenta have been

notified and the boy will b held pending
a reply. '

CONSPIRACY BY POLICEMEN

Twa Then, with Other, seaiancao.
for Planning Against

Prisoner.

CHICAGO. Oct. 17.-- Th Jury In th
Hickey conspiracy case today, returned
verdicts of guilty agatnat Joshua Tedford,
William Davis, David Dudenhelm and
Frank Cantwell. Tedford and Dudenhelm
were fent to tha penitentiary, uantweu
waa fined $100 and Davi $U0O. Davl and
Tedford were policemen.

Tha conspiracy of which the aeienaanta
were founa guiuy is buiu iu uw ww
hatched during the middle of July, 1901.

when Hickey. a young man, waa arrested
on ft charge of burglary. While proceed-
ings against Hickey wer pending the
young man and hi mother went before
State's Attorney Dlneen and declared them-
selves victims of conspiracy. The plan
waa to spirit some . important witnesses
from th tate in order to prevent their
appearing for Hickey.

DOWIE DISTURBED BY RAIN

Meeting Schedaled for Now York
Ahaaaoaad and Falthfat Bold

Prayer Meetlag.
I

NEW TORK, Oct. 17. Rain Interfered
with th program of th fol'ower of Do wis
("Elijah, the Restorer"). Th atreet corner
meeting for tonight had barn abandoned
and th Zionist Instead of going out eon
ducted ft prayer meeting among themselves
at Madison Bquare.

While the service were in progress in- -

chan4c wer putting th finishing touch
to th baptismal lank, which la te figure
prominently In all th serviaea.

COLLISION IN ., DENSE- -

octpbei: is.

IS.Live ( Thaasaad Ksiaagrre by
Accident Which Orfsn In San

Fraaelseo Bay,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct.
th live of thousand of passen-

gers, the Southern Pacific ferry steamer
Newark crashed Into the ferry steamer
Oakland during a dense fog this morning.
Newark struck Oakland'a aft paddle box,
tearing a hole in its aide, but fortunately
not damaging its machinery.

Newark came out of the wreck with It
rails carried away at the bows. The deck
hear the apron was cut deeply by Oak-
land's side.

Owing to the dense fog on the bay the
boats wer doing double service, the
crowds on each ateamer being large. Great
excitement was caused. Th force of the
blow waa such that th boat listed at least
twenty degrees. After thl lung to star-
board, Oakland recovered, but rolled to
port when Newark backed Its engine and
got clear. A Oakland rocked on th water
after tha crash th crowd An the lower
and upper deck rushed back and forth
In ft fury of fright. Women fell in faint-
ing fit or went Into hysterics on tha in-

jured steamer. On the upper deck sev-
eral women rushed to the rail to leap
overboard, but were held back by tha men.

On Newark tha passenger wer more
eaMlyV restrained,, that vessel not feeling
th fore of the collision a much aa Oak-
land.

Fortunately, during the crisis, the officers
of the steamer remained cool. The cap-
tains, and pilots stood at their posts In
the. wheel houses and extricated tha boats
from their position, the mates and deck
hands, with presence of mind, went about
urging the crowd that there was no real
danger. It waa found to be almost Im-
possible to restrain th mora excited per-
sons, who let their., fears run away with
them. During the half hour that followed
the crew had to stand ready, fearing that
any moment 'some foolish passenger might
try to leap Into the water, but despite the
black fog, so dense the pilots could scarcely
sea the flag poles, both boats finally reached
tha allps on this side of the bay.

TALK OF INVESTIGATIONS

Work Practically Completed and W'll
Be Submitted to President In

Printed Form.

WASHINGTON, Oct 17.-F- Assist-
ant Postmaster General Bristow had a
conference with the president. In which he
told that his work on the irregularities of
the Postofflce department had been prao-tlcal- ly

completed. The report will be pre-
sented to the president In printed form and
will cover several hundred pages. It will
not be given to th public until It ha been
crutinixed by tha president.
The secretary of the Interior ha with-

drawn from entry a number of stream In
Alaska with th Intention of trying to

irrigation for th establishment of
salmon hatcheries on them.

Secretary Moody has approved the esti-
mate for th aupport of the navy for the
next fiscal 'year, aa recommended by the
chiefs of bureaua amounting to $102,866,449,
aa against $79,818,791 appropriated for the
last fiscal year.

Senator Proctor of Vermont saw thepresident today and asked hlra to recon-
sider the caso of United States Marshal
Field Of Vermont, who waa dismissed a few
day ago. In connection with the escape
of certain Chinese who were teing sent
back to China. The president told theenator that the evidence was so con-
vincing he could not reconsider tha case.

Senator Morgan of Alabama called at theState department today and had a two
houra converaatlpn. with. Secretary Hay.
They declined to discuss this conference.
Sens tor Morgan said tonight that he wentto th State, department for Information on
Isthmian canal matter.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Big Banch of Rural Carriers Ap-
pelated on Two New Delivery

Route for Iowa.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. Tele-

gram ) These rural carriers were appointed
today:

Nebraska Avoca, regular, Thomas B.
Plttman; substitute. C. L Plttman; Berlin.
regular, John C. Miller: substitute. Charles
Page; David City, regular. Frank M.
KIrby; substitute, James Jflrby. Jr.

Iowa Grundy Center, regular. David W.
Reld; substitute, Joe King; Keosauqua,
regular, Fred E. Morris; substitute. James
E. Morrison; Sioux Rapids, regular, Asa B.
Snyder; substitute, Josephine M. Snyder:
Oskaloosa. regular, Albert T. Younkln; sub
stitute, j. caner Balln; Waukee, regular,
Dana D. Foft; substitute, Frank R. Butler;
WInterset, regular, Wesley J. C. Perkins;
substitute, Eva Perkins.

The following Iowa rural route will b
established: At Long Grove, Scott county.
one route; area covered, twenty-fou- r square
miles; population, 525; at Manson, Calhoun
county, two additional routes: area covered,
seventy square miles; population, 1,050s.

STRANGERS TO BE KEPT OUT

Dowt Issnes Orders to Bar Them
from Admission ta tha

Garden.

NEW TORK, Oct. 17.-J- ohn Alexander
Dowte Issued order to th Zlon "guards at
Madison Square garden to refuse admission
to strangers. Th order was enforced ao
literally that reporter were excluded.

The first public service will be held to
morrow morning, and in order to prevent
trouble, th strangers will be seated be-

tween row of th Zlonltea.
Th street corner meetings will begin to

night and house-to-hou- se visitations Mon-
day.
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Fitters
Is your system weak

or run down, the nerves
unsteady appetite
poor or the blood im-
pure? Loose no uiore time
experimenting but get a bot-

tle of Hotjtetter's Stomach
Bitters at once from your
druggist. It always cures
even after other remedies
have failed. Don't accept
a substitute.

I II

.

,

.

.

100.1.

Large reductions
Tomorrow morning a great money aavlng stove

of obtaining reliable, goods
BUY WHILE YOU CAN THEY WILL SOON

'1

mm -- i

Radiant Home
and Garland

Baseburncrs
Have no equal use less fuel heat

more last longer than any others.
ART GARLAND UASKBURNER8
former price $36.00 re- - OI Kf
duced to Ol.OV

Write for circulars

MEETING ENDS

ssBSBBsnasnsasa

Lait Session of Chicago Conference Presided

Over by Senator Banna.

HAS BEEN OF MUCH BENEFIT TO ALL

Labor Leader and Kmployer Unit

la Sarins-- that 'VV,k,n-,ne-

Capitalists Understand Each
Other Better.

CHICAGO. Oct. 17.- -A warning to capital
-- ir,.t nittlna waaes. if.ilnanclal depres

sion comes, by "ompB,, "
imaHran federation Ol uuuui, - r
rnr h.rmm between employers and toll

were made at theors by Senator Hanna
closing session of the National Civic Feder-

ation conference. Mr. Qompers had listened
to the arguments of the representatives of

capital and labor who had come from va-

rious parts of th country to discuss ques-

tions that would aid in bringing tham
closer together.

It was in reply to one of tha speakers,
the editor of a New York paper, who at
the session the day before took occasion
to tell the employers .nd employes In the

reaction not toevent of a
make any unreasonable demands upon th
employers, that Mr. Gompers apok of tha
harm that follow the lower wages.

President Qompers answered many of th
charge made by th speaker and took
particular exception to aome of the state-

ments made.
Senator Hanna, as well a a number of

other speaker, advised conservatism Jn, all
disputes between both sides and praised
the elements of labor organs.

Labor leaders and employes say thl con-feren-

ha done much to bring labor and
capital together in an effort to istabllsh
mora harmonious relations, . and they ex-

pressed a satisfaction at what they re-

garded as a right itep In. the right direc-

tion.
After th business session of the day a

banquet attended by President Oomper.
Benator Hanna. members of the federation,
leading business men and labor leaders waa

held.
. United Btates Senator Majk Hanna pre-

sided at the last session of the conference.
Ex-Jud- Waterman of the local branch

of tha federation Introduced Senator
Hanna. th president of the National Civlq

federation. Mr. Hanna spoke of the Im-

portance of th work engaged in and the
succes in bringing together capital and
labor, which at first aeemed to him Im-

possible. ....
Much, he aald, wa du to th con-

servative element of labor organisations
He expressed hope for the future and aaid

that member of th federation, who at
first were reluctant to Join were now the
most active worker. Sine hi connection
with an Ohio strlks thirty year ago, he
said, h had made up hi mind there wa

a way to ettle difference.
Th futur of "success In the Industrial

world, the senator said, would b largely
guided by the Civic federation movement
which waa started here four years ago.

Th duty of employer waa greater than of
employe and tha work of conciliation waa

the great work to be done. In all great
difficulties, political or otherwise, compro-

mise I th only thing to bring success.

Th work of ,tha federation is, he said,

a work of education and added that
patience Is required in the work for th
good of our fellow men Individually and
for aoclety a a whole.

Futur success in maintaining Industrial
ucces wa a greater matter than the

question of who 1 the next president. ,

CRUDE OIL AGAIN HIGHER

Western Advance Two Cent nnd
' Eaatern Tnrea Cents nt End

of Week.

LIMA. O,, Oct 17. Tha week in th oil
market closed with another advance In

prices ot S cent on th western and 1

cent on th eastern products. Raglmd
and Whit Houso oils did not change.
Lima oil ar now t cent higher than be-

fore. Quotations: Pennsylvania, tl.'il;
Corning. tt.Bl; White House (Ky.), $1.M;

South Lima and Bokeraot (Ky.). tl 23; Rag-lan- d

(Ky.), 8fic; Neodesha (Kan.), IL28.

ASK FOR APPROPRIATIONS

St. Lonls Exposition Beard Weald
Have States Increase Amounts

for Display.

BT. LOUIS, Oct. even state and
the island of Porto Rico are to be asked
to Increase their appropriations for build-

ing and displays at the World fair.
Thl decision, announced today, was

reached at a conference between D, M.

Houser. chairman of th executive com

mittee of the fair; C. IL Hujtig. chairman
of the state and territorial committee, and

irr
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made on nearly every stove in the house
Inaugurates

opportunities guaranteed

rJailton Rogers & Sons

FEDERATION

posslbla'finarieial

Genuine Deckwlth

Round Oak
Stoves

The only oak stove having
a double fire pot C 1 Q

reduced to. .. . pi'
Hot Blast Air tight
smoke consuming hea-
tersthey go O C
at, only O.-Wt-- J

Vulcan Oaks, First class
nickel trimmed C TC
oak stoves . . . .

and prices. Stoves and Ranges

C. M. Reeves, secretary of the Joint com-
mittees. The states of whom larger ap-
propriations are to be asked will have
meetings of their legislatures during; Jan-
uary. They are: Kentucky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, ftew York; South Carolina,
Iowa, Louisiana, Mississippi, New Jersey,
Ohio, Rhode Island and Porto Rico.

FIX SOUTHEASTERN RATE

Transcontinental Lines Get Together
at Louisville nnd Eannllsa

Chararea to West.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct fter having-bee-

in session for a week rata men, repre-
senting all the transcontinental lines and
part of the southern and southeastern
roads, reached a conditional agreement con
corning transcontinental business originat
ing at southeastern points. It was learned
that tho new rate, as far a southeastern
business is concerned, will be less than th
present two-bi- ll rate, but higher than tha
old one-bi- ll rate. Th amount of advance
could nut be learned.

Another meeting will be held at Atlanta
before the end of October, at which re
maining southern roada not represented will
agree to the new rate. Pending that time
southeastern shipments by way of New Or
lean will be billed at the present rate.

OBJECT TO WORK OF BOYS

Carpenters Refnse to Work If School
Children Are Given Employ

meat nt Trade. -

LECLAIRE, III.. Oct 17.-- The employment
of boy connected with tho Industrial school
here In work where they coma Into actual
competition with carpenter threatens to tic
up building. Because the boy were al-
lowed to do light carpenter work for prac-
tical experience each half-da- y on building
In tho course of construction, a well a In
tho workshops, all union carpenter went
on strike to1ny. The carpenters threaten to
lndjco workmen at other trades to strike If
th manual training Idea Is persisted In.

TWO MEN KILL THEMSELVES

One 1 from Kentucky and Other
Relieved to Be from

Davenport.

STURGEON, Mo . Oct. 'l7.-Ch-
arles Bur- -

gess Llndsey, aorAd 53. committed sulclda
today by taking laudanum. He enme here
from Mt. Bterllng, Ky where he wa
prominently connected.

A man supposed to be Dnnlel Flynn of
Davenport, la., Jumped Into a creek and
drowned himself today on, mile east of
town.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. F. W. Richardson.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb., Oct. 17. (Spe- -

clal.) Mrs. Emily Richardson, wife of F.
W. Richardson, living three miles east of
here, died this morning. Peath was caused
by abcess on th brain. She waa 61 year
old and the mother of twelve children, ten
of whom survive. Mrs. Richardson moved
with her husband from Clinton county,
Iowa, to their present farm . near her
thirty-fou- r year ago.

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

Promise of Fair and Wnrmer Sunday,
with Monday Fair In

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Sunday

and Monday; warmer Sunday.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday and

Monday; warmer Sunday.
For Illinois Fair Sunday, with warmer

in north portion; Monday, fair and warmer.
For North Dakota Fair Sunday, warmer

in central portion; Monday, rain and
cooler.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Sunday; rain and cooler Monday.

For Colorado Fair Sunday and Monday,
cooler Monday.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Sunday;
cloudy and cooler Monday.

For Montana Partly cloudy and cooler
Sunday; Monday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 17. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared wltH
the corresponding day of the last three
tars:

1903. 1902. 1901. 100.
Maximum temperature... 61 74 62 fi

Minimum temperature.... 38 61 M 37

Mean temperature 44 3 49 62
Precipitation 00 .00 .to .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
st Ornaha for this tuy and since March 1,

14:
Normal temperature !
Inriency for the day , , I
Total de.flclenoy since March 1 7

Normal precipitation , Inch
Deficiency for the day (a) inch.
Precipitation since March 1 30.44 inches
Excels since March' 1.'. .. . .. .... I ZS Inches
Deficiency tor cor. period, 1M2..1 174 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 14... 6 64 inches

-
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and range sale. Unequaled
at lowest possible ccsU

BE GONE.

QUICK MEAL
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The Monitor
The Majestic
The Puritan

The Quick Meal
Steel Ranges

Made from heavy cold rolled stel
asbfstns lining- - with high JCS
warming closet, up from.. d O

Co.
sold on Payments.

PIUS FACES PROBLEM

(Continued from First Page.)

church buildings as they may see fit andproper even If they still choose to .trans-
form them Into theaters, billiard room or
casinos.

In th face of such proposed legislation,
Plus X continues to be most amiable to-

ward France and the Kronch. He was es-
pecially gracious at the reception of, the
French pilgrims, conducted to Tvome by M.
Harmel, the French capitalist, and Sn his
address to Ihem said never a word that
could bo construed aa a reflection upon
their government. In fact, he ha ex-
pressed a Wish to receive M. Loubet, the
French president, when he shall ome to
Rom to pay a teturn visit to King Victor
next month. Much leneflt to the church
In France is expected at tha Vatlcatn as
the result of this conference between th
pop and the French president.

to Settle Seal Controversy.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. J7.-- N. A. Kam-aro- v,

vrho waa the Russian representative
In ttiA aeal Arhitraflnn t ThA Un h..
been appointed a delegate to the November
seal conference. .It la said, that th United
Statea, offers to pay two-thir- of the 1j0O.
000 Canada Cemands for.lt sealing ' fleet
provided Russia contrlbutea one-thir-d nt
tha amount. Ambassador McCormlck has
returned her from London.

Want Clarrlage Law Vetoed.
LIMA, Peru, Oct. 17. The archbishop of

Lima ha sent a not to the minister of
justice asking the government to veto tne
recent law apprayed by congress giving
facilities for the marriage of

Cholera Break Oat In Bethlehem.
JERUSALEM. Oct. 17. --Cholera has.

broken out at Bethlehem. The town has
been cordoned by troops.

THE VALUE OP CHARCOAL,

Few People Knew How Vsefnl It te Int '

Preserving Health and Beauty. '

Nearly everybody know that charcoal Is
th safest and moat efficient dlslnfeotaot
and purlfler in nature, but few realise u
value when taken Into th human system
for tb same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that th more you
take of It th better; It is not a drug at
all, but simply absorbs th gasea and Ira-pu- rl

ties alway present In tha stomaol)
and Intestine and carries them 'out of the
system.

Charooal sweeten th breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onion and
other odorous vegetable.

Charooal effectually clears and improves
the complexion. It whitens th teeth and
further act aa a natural and eminently
af carthartlo.
It absorb tb Injurious gases which col-

lect In th stomach and bowels; It disin-
fect the mouth and throat from th
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in cm fo.-- or
another, but probably the best eharooal
and the most for th money IS in Stuart's
Absorbent Losenges; they ar compered af
th finest powdered Willow charcoal and
other harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
or, rather. In the form of large, plfatnt
tasting losengea, the charcoal being mixed
with honey. ,

Th dally us of these losenges will soon
tell in a much Improved condition of th
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and tb beauty of
It la, that no possible harm can result
from their continued use, but. on the con-- ,

trary, great benefit.
A Buffalo physician, Is speaking of th

benefit of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Absorbent Losenges to all patients
suffering from gaa In tha stomach and
bowels, and to clear the complexion and
purify the breath, mouth and throatj I
also bellero'the liver Is greatly benefited by
th dally us of them; they ooet but
twenty-fiv- e cents a box at drug stores, sad
although In some sens a patent prepara-
tion, yet I believe 1 get more and better
charcoal In Stuart' Absorbent Losenges
than In any f th ordinary charooal tah-let- ,"
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